Section of the History of Medicine2 was unlawful to introduce an iron implement into any Greek temple.' Bronze, on the other hand, had a special purifying virtue.2 In Rome it is well known that no iron was allowed to be used in the construction or repair of the Sublician Bridge. No Roman priest might be shaved by an iron razor or iron scissors.' I mention this superstition as possibly explaining a peculiarity to be observed in surgeons' knives. It will be remembered that surgical treatment was related to the worship and ritual of Asklepios. Fig. -II shows the remains of two knives, A and B (copied by permission from the excellent treatise on Greek or Roman surgical instruments by the late Dr. Milne). The steel blades here remain, though much altered in shape by rust. C and D are restorations, showing two out of the many types of surgical knife. It will be A B. noticed in these four cases that the handle consists of a squared central part, beyond which, at the part remote from the steel blade, a leaf-like projection extends. This is, in fact, a sort of bronze blade, and the two edges are in some cases fairly sharp. Whether this part of the instrument was retained for use as a sort of blunt dissector, or whether it is a ceremonial survival of the ancient bronze cutting blade, may be uncertain. I suggest the. latter explanation. It was not for the operator a comfortable or convenient handle. C represents a doubleedged scalpel or fXe/36ro.Tuov or /ca-Tetad; D is the convex single-edged scalpel or 70oetS '. Mr. Buckler's collection includes six knives of the above type (fig. III, Nos. 6 to 11). In No. 7 (which is shown in profile) the groove is well seen in which the base of the steel knife was secured. Nos. 12 and 13 are rounded handles, and No. 14 is another form of the same, formerly holding some steel instrument, perhaps a knife-blade. Probably among these knives may have existed the Ica,rEltov, a long slim blade, and the shorter and stronger X900TO/OV. These objects vary from 7T5 cm. to 12'5 cm. in length.
Bow-drill (e).-The instrument numbered 15 has been somewhat difficult to explain. In all probability it is a folding bow-drill for driving a trephi.ne. No. 15A shows the drill opened out, and the cord attached to and stretched between the two apertures at a and b at the extremity of the arm e. The total length of the drill is 39 cm., and the length of the cord 26 cm. Hippocrates,' Celsus,2 Galen8 and other writers speak of the use of this instrument in injuries and diseases of the skull and larger bones. The drill itself, the 'rptiv of Hippocrates and Tpvtravov of later writers, a straight steel or bronze rod, having a rotating handle at its upper end, and a sharp steel auger or a circular saw at the lower, had a turn of the cord passed tightly round it. The operator holding the rotating handle placed the auger or saw on the bone to be perforated, and by a rapid to-and-fro movement of the bowdrill caused a quick revolution of the auger and speedy perforation of the bone. When a circular piece of bone was to be removed, a short steel tube with teeth on its lower edge was used in place of the auger;
this was termed xCotvuKd. The bow-drill is similar to the tool used by carpenters in ancient and modern times. Examples of the special form used by Greek or Roman surgeons are rare. The British Museum possesses one, though its nature and purpose were never ascertained until the discovery of Mr. Buckler's specimen. The example from the British Museum is shown at 15B. The hinged piece e has been broken off near the joint, hence it was difficult to identify until a complete specimen could be used for comparison. We are indebted to Mr. A. H. Smith for permission to photograph the Museum specimen; he first noted its identity with No. 15 of Mr. Buckler's collection.
Cautery.-No. 16 is probably a bronze cautery, or Kavrrplov. Its length is 16'8 cm., and the breadth across the part to be heated is 3 cm.
There is just a possibility that it is a fyXCOO-O-oKaToXo%, or tongue depressor, Forceps.-No. 20 is a lengthy and beautifully made instrument, 19-5 cm. long. The handle is in part formed of two dolphins. This may be an example of the 7roXv'rotV'rj7s, or polypus forceps. The " bite " of the teeth is strong and close. Nos. 21 and 22 are two pairs of strong forceps, possibly, TptXoXa8L1,g or epilation pincers (14'5 cm. in length), but applicable for many purposes. In each case the one prong has a semicircular prominence, which accurately fits a corresponding hollow in its fellow. No. 23 is a lighter pair, one prong of which has been lost, 14,2 cm. in length. No. 24 is a strong ZoTadypa, or bone forceps, with artistically modelled handles. The blades present teeth which grip firmly. Size, 22 cm. This type of forceps was often needed for the extraction of arrow and lance heads.'
Tenacula.-No. 25 is a beautiful example of a double A7xcrTpov, or sharp hook. The handle is formed of turned bronze. The two limbs twist round one another spirally. Size, 16'5 cm. Nos. 26 and 27 are two single sharp hooks, both decorated. Size, 16'3 cm. No. 28 is an example of Tv'X6y7xtoTpoV, the blunt hook. Size, 11'6 cm.
Elevator.-No. 29 appears to be a powerful elevator or lever, the " vectis " of the Romans, for raising depressed bone. One end has been broken, and is lost. Size, 15'6 cm.
Catheters.-The lca&Trtp, or fistula cenea of Latin writers. No. 30
is an excellent example of a full-sized male catheter, having an aperture Hipp., FIEPI rTNAIK OTr (Van der Linden), xxxvi.
